Parking for Lake Travis High School Football Home Games
Lake Travis Independent School District officials share the following information with those attending
Lake Travis High School football games at Cavalier Stadium.

LTFR officials warn against parking in fire lanes
Lake Travis Fire and Rescue officials have announced they will cite and tow (if necessary) vehicles
parked in fire lanes throughout the Lake Travis High School/Lake Travis High School Annex campus and
the Lake Travis ISD Administration Building—including fire lanes at nearby apartment complexes and
neighboring businesses—during LT football games. Additionally, parking is not allowed on the
shoulders along Ranch Road 620. No exceptions will be made by order of LTFR.

General Admission parking available at LTHS Annex, District Administration Building
General Admission parking is available on a first come-first served basis at the Lake Travis High School
Annex on Cavalier Drive as well as at the LTISD Administration Building on Spillman Loop, including
limited parallel parking along Spillman Loop and lots near the Lake Travis High School gymnasiums.
Available parking lots are denoted in green in the attached map linked here.

Additional (overflow) parking available at LRMC
Additional parking is available at the Lakeway Regional Medical Center parking garage—with the
exception of the first floor—located at 100 Medical Parkway (corner of Ranch Road 620 South and Flint
Rock Road). All patrons using the facility must enter through the traffic light at Flint Rock Road. See
map linked here. Parking will be available at no cost from 5:30 p.m. until 45 minutes after the
conclusion of the game. Patrons will be transported by LTISD shuttle buses to and from the stadium
which will run continuously throughout the game.
Please be advised that both home and visitor gates at Cavalier Stadium will open at 6:30 p.m. Kickoff is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
We thank you for you your cooperation as we work to provide a safe environment for our students,
Cavalier fans and guests.

